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FROM PHILIPPINES
t

Corporal Earl Adams a Utah Sol

dier Returns

f
WAS WITH THE REGULARS

t
MEN 2EA1LY STARVED DURiNG

THB VOYAGE OVER

t
A Collision With we Insurgents Nar-

rowly AvertedBoys of tHe utah
Batteries Are Considered the Re-

IOes of Mani1a1r Adams Meets
Aguinaldo

+
Corporal Earl Adams a son of Rev-

S G A3ams has j st returned home
after u long voyage froni MZuIIIlD Zi1Y

to find that his parents in ills absence
had moved to Sacramento Cal and
that only his brother Rob rt stood
1lady to welcome him backoaclt to
rtah which has grown so deut him
these last few allimportant months
It Is a peculiar fact that on TIursday-
Corpohil dams spent the entire dy
in Sacramento and never dreaned his
parents were there That a happy

i
CORPORAL EtL ADAMS

rurprlse would have followed hud the
turned son stumbled accidentally
upn his dear ones It certainly would
flave been a great joy to the father
and nibther because Qf late they have
been fearful lest every days Manila
athices would report the death of their
son The last mall receIved some
three weels ago brought the sad news
of the dangerous condition of young
Adams and later It was rumored he
could not recover

Earl Adams reached San Francisco
Tuesday nIght last oil the teamer
Peru in company with 29 other re-
turnIng soldiers

To a Herald reporter Mr Adams told
his story from start to finish and it
is here given in full that his many
friends and others may know some
thing of his experIences

THE VOYAGE OVER
My trip over was the most disagree-

able part of all said Mr Adams
From the moment the Fourteenth

regulars to whIch regIment I became
attached left San Francisco until we
arrived at Manila we were compelled
to take anything and everythIng tha
was offered us to eat and that every-
thing was In reality nothing FOr cx
ample our breakfast Invariably con-
sisted of a cup of coffeeunfit for sea
dogs a little spoiled meat about twice
a week and hardtack This was the I

entire menu for breakfast during the
whole voyage When regulars corn
plaIn of poor coffee and poor every-
thing then there Is certainly some-
thing wrong They are accustomed to

I riain but wholesome food and thIs
condition cannot be said to have ax
isted on board the Puebla For dinner
the first few days we had none some

of the officers believing it an unneces
sary function We had a cupful of to-

mato watery soup and a handful of
hardtack thats aU Supper was our
best meal generally consisting of
breakfast coffee one spud meat

drIed apples in the drynot sauce
just dried apples A couple uf times a
week rIce was dIshed out to us Enough
already seems to have been said by
others of the bill of fare given the sol-
diers bound for Manila but the above
facts are true they are not the utter
anees of spoiledi boys from homes of-
luxury they are the sober sentiments
of United States regulars

NEARLY A FIGHT
After ii days stay in Honolulu

where we were banqueted at the kings
palace we sailed onward reaching Ma
nlla late in August only to find the
brave AmerIcans In control of every
thing However L company of the
Fmrteenth to which I belonged was
destined while I was there to be of
some servIce In quelling minot disturb-
ances It seems on Sept O a Spanish
oUker died and nas beIng tnion In a
SpanIsh hearse to a graveyard about
thrc miles back from Malate The
Insurgents would not allow the hearse
and Spaniards accompanying to pass
ther lines threatening to kill every
one a ho dared move on this applying
to the Americans as well Our com-
mander saw that the sItuation was
critical and my company was ordered
to proceed and clear the waywith
hot if necessary We loaded and fixed
ia bayonets and moved forward The

l insurgents realizing that we meant
k business broke and ran and then our

dead Spanish Qfl1cer was carrIed safely
to the cemetery This spot at which the
disturbance took place became the lo-

cality for the future guard duty of our
company and it was one Qf the most
troublesome in tIme whole dIstrict

I was much surprised when word
came to me that I was to be discharged

an honorable one thoughfor when I
enlisted I expected to remain the full
term of m enlistment The greatest
surprise of all however came when I
a as paid oil In full for services ren-
dered mileage etc I was given 500
in American money by the paymaster
this amount actually being due me
when service mileage rations etc are
ronsidered It was too much to keep
wd I have been enjoying the benefit of
it ever since still I have a comfort
ablE wad left for present needs

Continuing be said The Utah bat
teries are considered the heroes of Ma-
nila by all the regiments They are
treated to every prIvilege and are in
great demand everywhere The Infan-
trymen are allowed out of quarters
only at certain hours but no restric
tions whatever are placed upon the
ttah boys even the humblest Is given
free license everywhere and a pleasing
fact is that no one In the infantry or-
ganizations seems to be jealous about
these special privileges accorded the
rtah boys they are theIr friends and
speak most highly or then I take great
pleasure in mentioning this happy no
toriety of the Utah heroes because It
will probably be a glad word to rela
lives and friends here coming as iti PS from one belonging to an mEan

1rr body
HE MET AGUINALDO

SpeakIng of Aguinaldo Mr Adams
smiled and became somewhat embitr-
rassed and then said unassumingly
that he was one of the few enlisted
men who had seen the insurgent chief
face to face wd spoken to him It
was on a raIny night said Adams

and I was on guard duty pacing up
and down one of the streets In Matte
My Instructions were to stop aU pass
ers Presently a carrIage came rapidly
up the street and I gave the customary
signal to stop Thts dmand was com
plied with and I was greeted by Aguln

J

aldo himself who briefly made known i

to me who he was and that his business
was to visit hIs troops two thiles back
This explanation being edificlent I Igave way for hIm to pass He im
pressed toe as being a finely built man
exceptionally so for Q Filipino and hIs
English was quite remarkable

THE RETURN VOYAGE
Our homeward trip was an unevent

Emil one We stopped one day at Na
gasaki Japan In order to coal up I
went ashore wd became much im-
pressed with the remarkable location
of the city Just outside the city on
a very hIgh hIll is an Immense and
Deautiful park called Rushawalla Sev-
eral of us were taken to thIs park In
a Japanese rickasha a yagonette
drawn by human beings they charging
at the rate of 712 cents per hour These
human horses trot complacent1y along
going any way directed by the passen-
ger just like the animal proper

It was amusing to see the Japs load
coal A great line of them men wo-
men and children s antily clad were
passing peck baskets lull of coal from
the hold of the lighter to the ships
bunkers and it was surprising the
short time consumed In loading the
ship in this manner These Japs re-
ceIve about 7 or S cents a day for this
exhausting physipal labor

Yo sighted the Norgan City just
three days before reaching San Fran
cisco about nine miles away and It
was a welcqme sIght after so many
days of nothingness about us

Mr Adams says that much sickness
Is developing among the troops prin-
cipally because the all is full of pesti
lence due tQ a sanitary condition the
like of whIch has never bean seen or
known In this country TIm men one
and all are anxious to return to Amer-
Ica where they will be rid of pnnon-
sat seasons where It rains incessantly
mosqultos and SpanishChinese filth
and squalor

Just before leavIng many came to Mr
Adams from all regiments and wanted
to know how he worked It to get
relieved whether It was thr ugh the
governor a senator or who and how
Many said if it came through a pull
they would at once proceed to try the
effect of something of the kind them-
selves
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THE PROPOSED AMEMENTS

THAT ARB TO BE VOTED UPON
TOMORROW

Giving the Governor Power to Ap
poptTho Public SchoolsAp
pea Assessment and Taxation

Five proposed amendments to the
constitution are to be voted on tomor
row and in order that the public may
thoroughly understand theIr nature
they are again published

Five amendments are proposed The
first iato amend section 10 article 7 so1 that It shall read-

Thllgovernor shall nominate and
i by and with the consent of the senate
appoint all state and district officers
whose ofUces are established by this
constitution or which may be created

I by law and whose apoixitment or alec
I tion is not otherwls provided for If
I during the recess oC the senate a Va-

ancy occur In any state or district
I office the governor shall appoInt some
fit person to discharge the dutlesthere
of until the next meeting of the sen-
ate when he shall nominate some per
son to fill such office provided that
the governor shall appoint no person
durIng such recess of the senate who
has bedn previously nominated for the
same office and whose name has been
presented to the senate at the preced-
Ing session thereof and confirmation re
fused-

If the office of justice of the su
preme or district court secretary of
state state auditor state treasurer at
torney general or superIntendent of
public Instruction be vacated by death
resignation or otherwise it shall be the
duty of the governor to fill the same by
appointment and the appoIntee shall
hold his office until his successor shall
be elected and qUallfi Cl as may be by
law provIded

Relating to Public SchoDls
SecondTo amend section 6 article

10 so that it shall read
In cities of the first and secondclass

the public school system shall be con-
trolled by the board of education of
such cities separate and apart from the
countIes In which said cities are lo-

cated

Evidence of Enactment I

ThirdTo amend article G by adding
an additional section to be known as
section 2 that shall read as follows

Every bill and joint resolution signed
by the presiding officer of each house
Of the legislature as provided In sec-
tion 24 of this article and sIgned by
the governor or passed by both houses
over his objections as provIded In sec-
tion S article 7 of this constitution
and deposited In time office of the sec-
retary of state shall in all courts be
taken and treated as conclusive evi
dance of its due enactment and authen- I

ticlty

Appeals prom District Courts
I

FourthTo amend section 9 article
8 so that it shall read

The supreme and district courts
shall have such appellate jurisdiction as
may be provided by law provided that
from all final judgments of the dis-
trict courts there shall be a right of
appeal to the supreme court

Assessment and Taxation
FifthTo amend section 3 article 13

so that It shall read
The legislature shall provide by law

a uniform and equal rate of assessment
and taxation on all property In the
state accordIng to its value In money
and shall prescribe by general law such
regulations as shall secure a just val-
uation for taxation of all property so
that every person and corporation shall
pay a tax In proportion to the value of
his her or its property provIded that
a deduction of debts from credits may-
be authorized and that no tax shall be
collected on household furniture when
the value of the same Is 2OO or less
provIded further that the property of
the United States of the state county
cities towns school distrIcts municipal
corporations and public libraries lots
with the buildings thereon used exclu-
sively for either religious worship or
charItable purposes and places of bur
Ial not held or used for private or
corporate benefit shall be exempt from
taxation Ditches canals and Ilumes
owned and used by indivIduals or cor
portions for irrigating lands owned by
such IndIvIdual members thereof shan
not be separately taxed so long as they
shall be owned and used exclusively
for such purpose

a =
Army Orders

By direction of the secretary of war
the followIng named officers recently ap
Dolnted have been ordered to proceed to
Santiago Cuba and report In person to
time commanding officer Ninth regiment
U S volunteer infantry colored Immunes
for assignment to duty

FIrst Lieutenant Alexander Richardson
first sergeant company B Twentyfourth-
U S infantry

First Lieutenant Edward Williams first
sergeant company C Twentyfourth U
S Infantry-

First Lieutenant William Wilkes ser1
grant company F Twentyfourth U S
infantry

Second LIeutenant Robert G Woods
first sergeant company G Twentyfourth
U S infantry

Sergeant Benjamin Seals of company HTwentyfourth U S infantry at Fort
Douglas rind Sergeant H R Johnson otcompany D Sixteenth Infantry formerly

i KcorIPU1 but now on duty in New
been discharged from

service L

CAPTAIN ASH YOUNG

+
Commander of Troop If Torreys

Rough Riders Returns-

TALKSABOTJT

+

HIS WORK
+

REALLY HAD LITTLE TO DO

WITH UTAH TROOPERS

Wan Transfeied to Pablo Bench
Where Ho Was In ChArge
Briefly Mentions the Criticisms
Made By Troop I Men Regarding
RimHis Plans For the Future

t
My ambition was to have the mem

hers of the Utah troop hold their end
up to keen them from taking a back-
seat for any troop in the regiment
Thl was the ambItion of every officer
In troon I and our efforts were car
talnh successful I received some few
reJrimands from my superior officers
as did every green officer in the reI-
meat

l

I took them swallowed them
liked them U1d profited by them All
the boys did well all the way through
some dont think Idid4but I discharged

A-
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CAPTAIN J WASH YOu G-

m duties to the satisfaction of my
superIor officers and am satisfied

Above are the words of Cantain J
Wash Young of Torreys rIders who
returned from Jacltsouvil1e yesterdaY
A Herald reporter found Captain Young
at his cosy home on ThIrd street busily
engaged In the lreparatlon of his re
port to Washington on the work of
quartermaster commissary and sub
sistence at Pablo Beach where the cap-

tain was in command for the final two
months of the war He spoke as above
when the matter of comolaints on the
part of some of his command was al
luded to-

CaDtaln Youn states that while he
was at Panama l ark there was but one
omllalnt made In regard to the food
due to an oversight on the part of the
commissary one meal being at fault
After leavIng the Dark and going to
Pablo Beach he learned very little of-

II Camp Cuba Llbre and knew nothing
of the conditions which there existed

At the Beach Captain Young effic
iontly commanded Upon him devolved
the Issuance of all furloughs and trans
portation and the purchase of all sup
plies for the Seventh army corps He
states that nt one time there were 450

patients In the Pablo Beach hospital 95
per cenLof whom were sufferers from
typhoid fever and the remaining 5 per
cent from malaria and dysentery In
all there were 4700 men at the Beach
Colonel William J Bryan was there
and was a very popular officer

The cantain left Pablo on the 26th
of October and returned to Jackson-
ville UrJon leaving the latter place
there were two Utah men In the hon
pitnlRoyal B Pratt of Salt Lake and
Jesse Bean of Richfield Both were In
1 convalescent state and will return
home in a short time

Trooz I was well disclaImed and
we1l drilled its members were good
reliable men and very popular They
had no trouble among themselves
there wero no factions and all were
disappointed at not being able to fight
Every man would reenlist in case of a
renewal of hostilities Such is the
tribute paid the boys by Captain
Young

Now that he has returned to private
life Mr Young will remain in the city
for a time It is rumored a commis
sion In the regular army Is to be the
outcome of his enlistment but he de-

clined to be intervIewed on time matter

AMUSEMENTS

There are IndIcations of a rush for seats
at the Theatre this morning for time Role
engagement on Tuesday and Wednesday
evenings Mr and Mrs Boyle and their
compaee and Miss Franklin left San
Francisco for Salt Lake yesterday and
wIll arrive tomorrow morning The man
agement has completed arrangements for
receiving the election returns which will

I be announced between acts so that as
full Information may be obtained while
seated comfortably in the Theatre as by
any other means a feature that will be
very satisfactory to the ladles especially

To remove any erroneous Idea It may
be as well to state that all three of 1I1-
rltoyles big sueceses Captain Imp-
udenceThe fligh Ball iamily and

Miss Wallet of Wall Street wIll be
presented at each performance

Smyth Rice the managers of the
Smyth Rice Comedy company which
plas here at the Salt Lake Theatre on
FridayI and Saturday Wiiiie Collier My-
Friend From India A Misfit Marriage-
and several other successful organizations
now playing throughout the United
States exemplify the younger and pro-
gressive spirit in the theatrical business
Mr Rice Is a nephew of the late henry
E Abbey and Mr Smyth has been a
manager connected with llrlnclpal attrac
tions for a great many years They start-
ed out together only a few years ago with
practically no capital to speak of and
made nooooo out of their first production

Uy FrIend From India They have
been going up hlll eves since and now
occupy a very Important and influential
position among the managers of the prop
fession

000The Airship opens at the Grand to-
night has ben a ad-
vance Per and a d frhovi as
cured

S CA L P
HUORCUR-
ED BY CUTICURA
I was suffering tortures from n diseased

scalp I was scratching my Imead Irons morn
leg till night Llttlo Pimplea broke out all
over m bellli 1 iiail no rest washed my
bclll with hot miter amI COTrcURA SOAI mil
applied CUTIOUIU as n dressing Now my
haul isasnt pimple on it cmiii m hair Is
growingI splendidlyI ADA C IIAIlIIELL

310 Orsiul St Jarsey CIty N J
I thought wOIllt JO frantic with itching

Scalp humor I lost conslderahle of my hair
of 1111 an abundance J trlec several-
rcmeihiestlieyfailed I Sow-
relief trnIm
lr1JUDA

imnmnedirste
2 HafdlWtJelY City

Sol4thruhout the DIC rasp Solorrpnot noWtlr rant Ui free
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Teres nair of prpsperty bout i

the patrons of oui store Iis egen
dered not only by the actual saving

made on purchase but also b-
yte

eve
elegant nppace ad perfect

fit of article we sellever
By the way we sell rubber that

are guaranteed to give 3tisfaction

DRY GOODS STORE
222 and 224 Il Street

We offer this week a choice lot of
Outing Flannel Underwear for
W01mJ anti CHILDREN

Lades Tcaledow Nisrhtgownz
with yoke sack and

front full sleeves at 59c
Heats heavy weight and extra

length Outing FlaeNightshirts at cC
Misses Outing Flannel Night-

dresses pointed yoke antI edged with
featheretitched brad 2 to 12 prices
65c and up

rUT YOOUR x DY TIlE HOOSTf-
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T is but one Democratic ticket
It headed by the rooster and
should be markeda above

T JOINT DEBATE

Dubar and Whttmor Speak at
Sugar Tonight

Tonight at Cools Han r Sugar
ward Hon D C Dunbar C O-

Whitemore will have theIr joint de
on comparative benefits of the

Democratic and Republican adminis-
trations in this county A great crowd
will be present

Pashioumble IporedFr Skins
I Complete in stock selectyour skins and styles

MEHESY the Furrier Knutsforc

G c

Catarrh Cured A clear head and
sweet breath secured with ShiIohs Ca
tarrh Remedy Druggists sell six bottles
for 3 and guarantee a cure Sold by
NeldenJudson and other druggists

xquisteBav-

ariau China
Colored daisies on green bak
ground Dainty decorations

Tea and Chocolate Pots
Moustache and Tea Cups
Cracker Jars Spoon Trays
Breakfast Cake Tea and
Dessert Plates Fruit Sau
cers Salads Creams Spoon
Holders Butter Dishes
everything attractive

affective prices

Great merican
ImportnTBa Gosrj

MONEY STQRES
245 Main Street Salt Lstl e City
340 Tetffth Street Ogden

Wrt Catalogue

I

Tastes fieodDo Efrd0

j31

Tarrants Seltzer iPeric-
P A grateful cffervecccnt draught pkaoicg alIce F

aid and young and mild aca cofiaia in lb action
sold by druggists for 50 yesm SOc and S I TARRAIT CO Chemists Nev York

Wanted
Ladies and girls to do pece work at

home steady employment 2358 Lincoln
avenue Ogtico

AAGREAT GEOVEIAIt

FOR WEEKON
Greatithe variety and magnitude

of Stock

Greater ite dependable quteshowI I

Qeatest in the grand bargain
vrlue offered I I

The sale that meg a price cut OD
everGlove in the house surpassing

glove offers for stupen
dons bargaingiving without a doubt
the greatest mone3rsxcing opportu-
nity seasons Glove sup-
ply tbuy

LADIES XGLOVES
Every pai from

warranted
the cheapest to the

ptsZ-
c remedy for Goeorrtcea

CUBEs Pleet Spermnatorrhaa-
fntto5di VhItes unnatural mii-

iGotOteOi charges or any Intlamma
not ii Serbs Lien Irritation or ulvera

04505 eOO5jti flea of moron Diem

e vitEyotisCstwcstCe brane lonmtrInge-
ntctsasitsol1 Sold by IrugoLt

0 ror out in plain wrapper
1 by expren prepald for°

4 p i 5100 or 3 bottleo
0 Circular oenm en reqncsL

7-
i

LADIES DO YUK7
DR FELIX LE BRLJIIS-
tco1Penuyroya1Treatliient

is the original nndonli FRCeatla maid ilablo coca
ket sent b7
Genuine sold only by m

F C Schramm prescription drug-
gist McCorick block corner Main
end FIrt street Salt Late City

AR ORGA
IIATINNfWI-l1 I

ICU TOOPS ENLISTED IL-
ATB WlRC-

ontemplat s Relatonship to Rc-ent
Volunteers R toWlat IVeterofe1t on

Lexington ICy Nov GLast night
there was organized Inthls city a seelety
which aims7tdbe to the soldiers who en
listed for the SpanishAmerican war what
the Grand Army of the Republic has been
to the federal army ot the civil war The
Service Men or the Spanish War Is the
title of tho netsociety and the
organization was con eivl by 8aptaln
Wilson I Davenny commissary of sub
slstenco of the First iirigade Second div
isbn army corps Articles of in

i have been drafted by CaptainrSColonel R W Leonard Twelfth
New Colonel George IV Gunder
One Hundred and Sixtieth Indiana Colo-
nel Thomas J Smith Third Kentucky
Colonel M H McCord First territorIal
Colonel William H Pew Eighth Itlassa-
chusetts Colonel Wdam II Caffee Sec-
ond 1Ussour Lieutenant Colonel n IV

Mississippi This the prImal
chapter has been named Henry Clay
camp o I Tie ronowing olcers vere-
elected
vice commander de1Ie tL i
Banks adjutant and chief of totaln Davenny treasurer
A ritual and reguiatlqns will be drafted
To plan of organization provides thatparent organization Henry

camp No1 shall be supreme In all mat
tars pertaining to the ritual and rellatons organization of new capsgeneral government of

unt a national camp is organized The
ur of organization shall be the local
camps each to be naraed after sumo do
ceased American soldier sailor or states-
man and numbered In the order of theIr
formation Each local camp shall elect
two representatives to a ltate camp and
one of these repreentatves be ties
igriated to a camp Char
ters for local camps shall be issueby tim-
ecommander and adjutant parent
comp until a national encampment Is
fully organizCl and prvlde with head-
quarters ofcers charter teo-
at the outset Is at 2Q for local

accruingI to the parent
Siimfg to the national camp as

its charter fees etc shall
hi cue expenses of the
administration Local camps are permit
ted to provide for benefits for needs of
worthy members If It Is deemed edyisa-
bieI

I

JAPANS NOVEL CABINET

Contains No Member Identifed With
Political ParYokohama Nov Marshal

Marquis Yanurgata Antoine has form-
ed a ministry to succeed the cabinet
of Count Okuma Stagakl the
first party cabinet In the his
tory of Japanwhich took office on
June 2S last and resigned on Oct 31
owing to differences on the question of
filling the portfolio of public Jnstruc
ton The Ynmagatc cabinet contains

member who is connected with any
of the political parties fs copstltut
ed as follots President of the coun
cii and premier Marquis Yarnagata-
Aritomo minister of foreign lfairs
VIscount Aokl formerly JaPanese am-
bassador to Germany minister of
the Interior Marquis a1gcs Tsugu
mlehl minister of fnance Coqnt-
Matzouleata minister Lieuten-
ant General Katsur minister of
mane Admiral Yamamoto minister

Id Kiyoura Keigo

Joe Jefeson IDanger
New York Nov Goseph Jeflerso-

nWa to have appeared in Rip Van
Winkle at the Fifth Avenue theatre
tomorroW night but a consulatOJ of
physicians forbade him his
room for at least a week He has
chronic throat trouble which when a
man la 72 years of age and when it
dangerous
Is aggravated by a severe cold is

WHAT IS tM THE INO

Mobilization of BritIsh Troops at-

Devouport

OMINOUS ANNOUNCEMENT

+

LONEON CONC HAS IPORTAUT HILITABY NEWS

+
Which Cannot Be Published Without

Sanction of War Ofcepai
Will Sign Treaty of Peace Under

PrtetH-t to German Press tCease Attacks on Americans

4
London Nov GTe mitar au-

thorities at Devonport the site of the
largest naval arsenal In Great Britain
receIved orders today for the immedi-
ate mobilization of all the troops In
the western district The defense com-

mittee will meet tomorfot
Time Daily ChronIcle this morning

professes to have Important military
newswhich It would not be advIsable
to publish without the sncton of the
war oUce

Americans Will Decide
London Nov 7The Vienna corre-

spondent of the TImes commenting
upon the irritation of the German press
over the attitude of the United States
towards the Philippine question SasIt has but little Importance
only 1tely to excite the scorn and

the Americans and tend
to confirm them in their determination
to keep the Philippines The From
denblat in a temperate article that
gives German papers an example
of impartiality recognizes that it is
purely a question for the Americans
to decide for themselves

Mc-hads Recall
Paris Nov GThe latn today con

firms the report that the government
will instruct Major Marchand td ro
turn to France with his expedition
from Fashoda by way of Jibutii on the
Gulf of Aden the only route consist-
ent with French dignity The paper-
expresses the hope that the national
flag will not again be involved In such
small colonial enterprises unless suc-
cess Is assured beforehand both diplo-
matically and by adequate support

William In Syria
Beyrout Syria Nov GEmperor

William and Empress Augusta Victoria
disembarked here this afternoon from
the imperIal yacht Hohenzollern and
vIsited time barracks park and German
Deaconness school after which they re
turned to the Hohensollern Every
where they received ovations from
large crowds assembled to welcome
them

Attacks On Americans Must Case
London Nov 7The Berlin corre-

spondent of the Standard says The
semiofficial papers have received a
hint to stop their atacks upon
AmerIca I have good reason believe
however that Germany wi doff her
reserve so soon aother powers seek

pines
a share In the spoils of the Phip

May Stiffen Our Backs
London Nov 7The Berlin corre

spondent of the Times after giving ex
tracts from another long and vIolent
article in time Kolnlsche Zeitung do
dares that the fate of the Phippines-
cannot be a matter of
Germany and expresses the opinion
that such utterances will only stiffen
the attitude ot the United States

Office For George of Greece
Constantinople Nov G1 Zinevieff

the Russian ambassador to Turkey has
formally proposed the appointment of
PrInce George cf Greece as commis-
sioner general of thq European powers
In Crete

I

Spa Will Sign
London Nov 7The Madrid core

spondent of time Daily Mail says
Spain will sign the peace treaty under

protest
<

HER WISH GRATIFIED

Woman Expired After Declaring
Readiness For Heaven

Kansas City Mo Nov am try
Ing to live a Christan life Im home
sick to see am ready to go
today this hour this mInute if nec-
essary Praise the Lord Scarcely
had these words left the lips of Mrs
Jennie Walker at a religious meeting
at the Goodway mission today when
she fell back Into her seat dead The
hail was crowded with worshipers-

fter a short servIce people In the
congregation arose one by one and be
gan to bear testimony Mrs Walker
had rIsen to testify In one breath she
saId she was ready to goher next
breath was her last The woman had
died of heart disease

NEGRO SHOT AND BURNED

Confessed to Muder anti Implicated
Two Other

Jacksonville Fla Nov GArthur
Williams a negro unties arrest for the
murder of Miss Elina Ogden confessed
last nigh implicating two other negroes James and Monroe Leggitt
Near midnight the constable and his
guards were overpowered by a mob
and Williams was riddled wIth bullets
and a fire built upon his body James
and Leggitt will likely go the way of
Williams tonight

LORIN FARR IN LINE

f

Fusion Leader Now For tile Demo

cratc Ticke-

tADDRESS

+

TO TAXPAYERS

DEOCATC TICKET I THTO VOTEON
r

Preset Situton R-s a Tendency tDestroy the Democratic ParWhich theI TePartyWas Chairman of the FIsion Meeting
S f

A very important development In the
political situation yesterday was the
announcement of Moo Loris Farthat
he no longsupports the fusIon ticket
Mr Farwas recognIzed as a tower 01
strengh by the Cannon people and

wa chairan of the meetng where
the bolt from tile regular organization
was Inaugurated and the address call-

ing for a separate convention was put
forth He never approved of person

alites in the eaimpaign and even when
of the meeting above referred

to counseled more moderation and ef
forts at harmony

Following is his letter
To the Taxpayers of Weber County

During thIs political campaign I have
given the situation much consideratonand thought and It appears
the condition of affairs as they now
exist has the tendency to destroy the
Deor ic party of Weber county
whIch ought not to be I have beena
Democrat ever since the Republcnparty came Into existence
stage of the game up to the present
time have I had cause to change my
politics I have no objection to a per
son braggIng up his own horse but I
do object to hIsrunnIng down the other
fellows horse Right here let me offer
a word of advice to the taxpayers of
Weber county If you hope for the
restoiatlon of silver prosperity and
happiness vote the Democratic ticketbecause the great Democtchas declared for free siver the
consent of other Hence It Is
the party to which you must look lot-
financial success My advice would be
to look the field over and select the
best menlii14 In so doing you will have
reacqed conclusion that the Demo-
cratic ticket is the one to vot-

eLORN FAR
Special Policemen

Mayor Boyle h appointed special

to1cem n to sere on election day as
follows C O Wheat William Ret
Root Payne j R Shaw Fred Mels
nor 1 i Hon Chars Cramer 3
J DeIzer Dick Richards Ezra Shurt
11ff Faulkner John Ford John
Nelson Thomas Emmet Charles Por-
ter Frank Gimhlrf E T WrIght Fred
Tout Enoch Farr Bruce Boyle
Gale Thomas Kinney Highland Berry

The appointees wilt meet at he chiefs
office today and be sworn in and as
signed

Card of TkMrs W LAdams desires to express
her hearfelt thanks to those friends
who In the trying hourof
the last illness of her late husband
William Lincoln Adams She would
especially thank the Woodmen of the
World and the Home Forum for court
esies and assistance in the obsequies
The kindnesses received are too nu
merous to rnenttoii individually but
ate none the less appreciated

MRS WM LINCOLN AAI-S
Political Meetings

Charles W Penrose will address a I

Democratic meeting tonight at Plain
CIty

The fusionists will have a meeting at
West Weber at 2 pm and In the even
ing
headquarters

have meetings adverts for their

Hall Thomas Hall and aopenair
meeting on the city hall square

Ogden Briefs

T police have satisfied themselves
as the identity of the two boys who
robbed the grocerystore of C W Heat
mark some days ago The boys how
eve have left the city

The Democratic county commltpe
has arranged to receive retursday and Wednesday morning from niover the county An operatOr will
stationed at headQuarters

The hurricane scene in the harbor at
Apia Samoa shown lit Under the
Dome of the mot powerful
bits of stage realism ever produceThe play goes tonIght at the

Dr M N Grves will oerate a
stock Utah Loan
Trust building after Nov 10 He has
rented the rooms formerly occuplel by
Earls Co and will reciveon all activetons stocks

ni the Presbyterian church yesterday
morning Rev Charles F Richardson
spoke on the evilsof gablng and in
teffiperance The Some
of the Candidates your Ucket have
grown rich through the liquor traffic or
the gaming table You know theemen and it is your duty to vote
down

lIATCH
D FOR 5000

Joe Gad Jack Day to Meet at
Cleveland

Baltimore Md Nov GJoe Gns the
colored pugilist who defeated McParUlnd
In New York Friday nIght ha been
matched to meat Jack Daly of Wfmlnlton before the Clevelan club nt
Clevelnd The bout Is scheduled for

the club guarantees a purse-
of 5000 The bmea mviii weigh in at 6 p-

m
pounds

On the day ot the contest at 1a
Fought taDrw

Toronto Out Nov Geolo Kerinof Chicago and lck Ilennet of McKees
port Pa met list night under the aus-
pices of the crescent Athletic club In a
1iround go before over 200 people The

was a dmact Bennett was cloverbut waoutfought by Kerin

BRITON WAS RELEASED

J

Imprisoned at Havana By Sensitive
Spanish Officer

+

WORE FIVPOINTED STAR

BRITH VICE CONSU WAITS
ON BLANCO

r
Threatened to Remain at Pnace UntDemand For Eng

lisha Was Complied With
Captain General at a Late Hour
Was Convinced Ito Compliance

4
Havana Nov 5 via NovKeYWestGDelayed In tramrssionenerLuque SpanIsh mlnla governor of

the HolUin leaving Gi
bara for Span wrote it is understood
to Blanco to the efectthat Gibnra prior to the mercancupation had ben or
dlnary fashion by the Cubans who had
named municIpal officers whose sobedirection of affairs commanded tim rspect of the Spanish But when the
Americans enter the town Colonel
Ray report of General
Luques letter tore the Cuban flags
from all the public buIdIngs trampleon It freely
allowed hIs men to indulge In dnkenc-arousals When the Spanish
were embarkIng wrote General Luque
some 4000 Cubans lined the road along
whIch the evacuating Spaniards witLuque at their head mced to thwhaf The Spaniards

Espana which was lustily an-
swered by the Cuba aa dirt af-
front

J
to the atewhich-

the Cubans retired to a plae caleBujari near Gbawhere theYforfled themselYe defYing athority Is generaly reported athe tenor of
Alfred Bettancourt a British subjeborn in Jamalca was asaultedTuesday SpanIsh officer who

struck him on the side of the head for
wearing a gold scarfpin In the shape
of a fivepointed stat The officer or
dered Bettancourt under arrest and
sent him beore General Arolas mill
tary Havana who ordered
him fmnr 1f Ttltionnrvice consul on being notified of the
assault presented himself at the cap

palace to protest against
an act of brutality and to demand the
Instant release of Bettancout General
Blanco at first put Mr
Jerome off then he said it would be an
extremely difficult matter to release the
prisoner as he had not been arrested
by the Orden publico but by an ary
officer and had been sent to jail by
the military governor But Mr Jerome
maIntained a firm atttude insisting
that he would remaIn palac un-
til Bettancourt was released Finally
alter an interchange of messages between General Blanco and General Ar
alas Mr Jerome all the while refusing
to budge from the palace Bettancour-
was released at a late hour

These are the bare facts of an as-
sault whIch under other conditions
might pass with slight notice but
which Is significant coming on the
heels of a threat made by General Ar
olas to get even with Englishmen in
Havana because of nprotest rCnty
mae by Mr Maean manager

by an Englsh-company against the use to
railway stations have been put by
Spanish soldiers stationed to guard
them on Sundays and holidays The
conduct of the soldiers was grossly in
decent and excited the indIgnaton of
everybody living inthe vIcInIt the
stations When Mr lodged
his complant General Arolas who is
extremel to the English athe Americans declared that
he
rabble

would get even with the SaOI
El Diane de la Marina publishes a

fierce editorial attack upon the UniedStates declaring that the whole
try Is governed by rum and igor

I ance
It impute to the American govern-

ment a breach of faith contrary to
the usages of all civilized countries 11sending war vessels to Puerto Rico
ter the protocol was signed and occu-
pying the Philippines before the con-
ference at Paris has terminated

Colorado Idri Conference
Denver Nov 6The conference ot

the Colorado Mormons held two ses-
sions today at which addresses were
delvere by promInent memberor the
churh different subjects of inter
eeL The selection of officers at prvIous meetings was confined A
number of converts were baptized thin
afternoon


